
Applica�on: Please make sure to complete section 1 , 2, and indicate how you qualify as a stakeholder within the 
Neighborhood Council. Also, please make sure to provide documentation necessary to prove your stakeholder status. Once the 
form is completed please email it to the Neighborhood Council President Ernesto Castro at ecastro@westlakenorthnc.org

NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL BOARD MEMBER APPLICATION

COMPLETE ALL THAT APPLY

 I live within the NC’s boundaries at the following, exact address:
        I own this residence        I rent this residence         Other: 

I am employed at a business located within the NC’s boundaries, at the following, exact address:

I provide services to loca�ons within the NC’s boundaries at the following exact address:

(Examples: Realtors, Landscapers, Paid Caregivers, Home Repair Vendors)

I am a volunteer at/for __________________________________, located within the NC boundaries at the 

following, exact address: 
I own real property within the NC’s boundaries at the following , exact address:

Type:    Residen�al Rental Property        Commercial Property         Other (describe below)

I am a member of, or have an ongoing community interest with an educa�onal, non-profit and/or religious 
organiza�on:___________________________, which meet(s) on_________________________________, 

and is located within the NC’s boundaries at the following, exact address: 

Other/Misc.: Board Seat requirements not listed above  (Example: Horse owner/boarding loca�on within the NC’s boundaries, etc.)

Documentation 1 Documentation 2

I declare under penalty of perjury that the above statements are true and correct.

____________________________________________________________________     _________________________
Signature                                                                                                                                             Date

1. CANDIDATE INFORMATION

First Name:_________________________ Middle Name:__________________Last Name:____________________________

Date of Birth:_______________________________ Phone Number__________________________________________________

Home Address:_______________________________________________________, ____________,  CA  Zip Code:____________

Email Address:__________________________________________

2. PARTICIPANT CATEGORY

I am a stakeholder in the Westlake North Neighborhood Council and I am running to fill

the seat of ______________________

(Organiza�on Name)

(Organiza�on Name)

Please list the type of documents you are a�aching to qualify you for the seat you wish to represent:
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